AbstrAct: Virtualization is becoming increasingly important in bioscience, enabling assembly and provisioning of complete computer setups, including operating system, data, software, and services packaged as virtual machine images (VMIs). We present an open catalog of VMIs for the life sciences, where scientists can share information about images and optionally upload them to a server equipped with a large file system and fast Internet connection. Other scientists can then search for and download images that can be run on the local computer or in a cloud computing environment, providing easy access to bioinformatics environments. We also describe applications where VMIs aid life science research, including distributing tools and data, supporting reproducible analysis, and facilitating education. BioImg.org is freely available at: https://bioimg.org.
Introduction
The recent increase in data amounts in the life sciences, driven by technological advances in, eg, massively parallel sequencing 1 and high-throughput proteomics, 2 has made bioinformatics data analysis a bottleneck in many projects. 3 The interdisciplinary nature of projects in biomedicine requires multiple people involved in the analysis, and international consortia have been formed to produce and deposit reference data sets in large public repositories. 4 The field of bioinformatics is rapidly developing and characterized by a large variety of tools and a wide range of publicly available data, 5 and it is common in biological analyses to rely on a number of different applications and data subsets to answer scientific questions. An important task in bioinformatics is the provisioning of data and tools in a simple manner for users to locate and use it. Examples of big data and service providers include EMBL-EBI 6 (http:// www.ebi.ac.uk) and NCBI 7 (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov), supporting the biological community with online access to well-maintained databases and tools. Another important task in bioinformatics is to download and set up a working environment with the necessary tools and data to be able to carry out efficient analysis, but this can be challenging as it can take time and require substantial IT expertise.
With the large number of online resources in bioinformatics, comes the necessity to organize and present them in a way that makes it easy to access them. Examples of catalog services include BioCatalogue for web services 8 (https://www. biocatalogue.org), the myExperiment repository of workflows 9 (http://www.myexperiment.org), and the MetaBase wikidatabase of biological databases 10 (http://metadatabase.org). Virtual machine images. Providing a web service means that you offer, normally for free, computing power and storage on a server connected to Internet, and it can be an undertaking to update and maintain such services over time. Further, the increasing data volumes in molecular biology, produced by, eg, massively parallel sequencing, makes it infeasible to offer such data and compute-intensive services online. The availability of applications as open source when the developer makes the source code of their programs freely available has made it popular to download and install data and tools on local computers and clusters, 11 but with complex dependencies and setups, this can be a daunting task.
A virtual machine image (VMI), also known as cloud image, virtual appliance, or simply image, encapsulates a complete software environment, including operating system, tools, data, and configurations. This means that they can be started 12 (http://aws.amazon.com/ec2) or on a private cloud. Running a VMI instead of using a web service means that users are responsible for the computational and storage resources, but in return get full control of the system. There are not many steps to get started using VMIs. First, you need to install a suitable virtualization software like Virtual Box. 13 The next step is to download an image that is compatible with your virtualization software. The last step is to import the image in the virtualization software, and then start the virtual machine.
VMIs are becoming popular in bioinformatics and their potential for, eg, data analysis is considered to be high. 
results
We have developed BioImg.org, an open catalog of VMIs where scientists can publish and share information about VMIs, and other scientists can search for images annotated specifically for bioinformatics. Information about VMIs in BioImg.org is structured as follows: "flavors" are the brand of the VMI, eg, BioLinux, and a flavor can have multiple "versions," which, for example, could be an updated version of the VMI, or different occasions in the case of an educational course image (see Fig. 1 ). A version is further divided into "groups," where the group names are decided by the uploader, eg, which kind of virtualization platform the image is made for or any other arbitrary category the uploader think fits the image best.
BioImg.org allows for uploading any VMI or container type, and each version can have multiple files attached to it, providing a flexible way to continuously update the catalog when a new version of the VMI is available. Since images usually are several gigabytes in size, uploading them through a web browser is not feasible because of problems with interrupted transfers. When uploading an image, a web-accessible URL needs to be entered so that the image can be retrieved by BioImg.org servers. A custom script for downloading the images and making them available on the site is running on a separate server where all the files are stored. VMIs can have substantial size on disk, and BioImg.org is served by a large file system (100+ terabyte) and a fast 10 Gbit/s network connection to the Swedish University backbone. The VMI upload functionality can resume or restart terminated data transfers, and image providers are encouraged to specify an MD5 or SHA1 checksum to verify the uploaded files. The URL the file was downloaded from is saved and made visible together with other information about the file. Hosting of files on BioImg servers is optional; if an image requires registration at the image providers' homepage before being available for download, there is always the option of adding the flavor or version to BioImg.org with a link to its web page.
BioImg.org, like most repositories, relies on crowd sourcing for reporting problems with the cataloged resources. When the number of images start growing, auditing all new images and keeping track of discovered exploits in the old ones will be too big a task if it is only the maintainers that take care of it. As always when using software or VMIs prepared by others, users should take proper care and test/validate the functionality before relying on them in actual scientific projects.
The site itself uses the web framework Django 19 (https:// www.djangoproject.com/) to serve the pages with information about the images.
There are other sites that offer similar services as BioImg.org, eg, The CloudMarket 20 (http://thecloudmarket. com/). The main difference from BioImg.org is that the images hosted at The CloudMarket only run on Amazon EC2, ie, it is not possible to download the image and run it on your own hardware. Another difference is that there are a lot of general VMIs and no specific category for bioinformatics. Other sites like VirtualBoxImages 21 (https://virtualboximages.com) do allow download of the images, but are still too general to make it easy to find images tailored for bioinformatics.
Newer types of virtualization techniques called contain ers exist that are more lightweight than using complete virtual images, such as Docker 22 (https://www.docker.com/) and LXD 23 (http://www.ubuntu.com/cloud/tools/lxd). The main difference is that they do not contain a complete operating system, but instead reuse many of the software components already running on the host computer, such as the Linux kernel. This means that there is almost no boot up time to start a container, and their footprint is much smaller since they make use of processes and services that are already running on the host computer instead of starting their own. The whole point of these containers is to be as portable as possible, and so it is not a problem to package them as files. These files can then be uploaded to BioImg.org in the same way as VMIs. 24 (http://chipster.csc.fi/) need hundreds of tools and databases to support their functionality. Virtual machines are a good, and often the only, solution for distributing these tool collections outside the original server environment. In Chipster, the bioinformatics tool collection was originally distributed as a platform specific bundle of binaries, but as virtualization technology became available, the bundle was converted into a platform-independent VMI, which resulted in a widespread adoption of the system. Currently, Chipster bundles 200 GB worth of tools and databases into a ready-to-run VMI that is integrated and tested before publishing. The tools can also be used at the command line besides the Chipster GUI.
Applications distributing bioinformatics tools. Integrated bioinformatics workbenches such as Chipster
In biomedical groups, a lot of manual effort goes into building bioinformatics environments that support all the aspects of analysis work of their respective domains. This burden could be eased by creating high-quality tools, packaging them as VMIs, and sharing them within the community. The source code of these tools might be easy to share using existing tools like GitHub 25 (https://github.com/) or Synapse
26
(https://www.synapse.org/), but getting the code to run usually involves compiling and installing dependencies, which often create problems for novice users. distributing bioinformatics data. The increasing size of data sets in bioinformatics in many cases necessitates downloading and carrying out analysis on local computing resources. Even though web APIs exist, the latency for millions of web transactions make it infeasible to use public resources directly. Data resources can be downloaded in their native form, such as a database dump, but in this form, there is usually a lot of work for local administrators and bioinformaticians to be able to set up and query the data. VMIs offer a solution where data and associated database software together with associated middlewares or wrappers can be packaged and delivered to users, greatly simplifying the establishment of a local mirror of a data source. An example of this is the myChEMBL virtual machine of open data and cheminformatics tools. 17 As the data sets grow larger, there is a point to not distribute them inside the VMI and instead deliver them separately. If there is an update to the operating system in the VMI, it would be better to just update that part instead of having to download the large data set once again. This is, eg, the way Chipster has divided their files.
supporting reproducible experiments. VMIs can allow for reproducible analyses where all data, tools, and scripts can be packaged in a VMI by taking a snapshot of the system where the study was performed. This allows for easy sharing of complete experimental workflows and for other scientists to reproduce, compare, and extend analyses. 27 The ENCODE project 28 (http://www.genome.gov/encode/) is a good example of such resource sharing. Currently, the requirements for providing reproducible experiments in scientific journals are low, 29 but here VMIs can be used to facilitate the peer-review process and ultimately the published experiment.
It can be challenging to download and reproduce other scientists' analysis workflows because of, eg, incompatible computer environments, such as a local shared high-performance computing (HPC) center where users often are restricted in the way they are allowed to run programs. Owing to security concerns, HPC systems usually are equipped with firewalls, preventing the users from running any kind of web service. A cloud-based system solves this by isolating the VMs from each other, so that if one VM is compromised it does not affect the whole system. This gives the user more freedom to download VMIs and try them out.
Facilitating bioinformatics education. Anyone who has given a course in any subject that involves computers and software is aware that changes in version numbers can result in a crashing program. If a student tries to run a command from the instructions and it results in an error message, it can be hard for a beginner to figure out what went wrong. The problem in bioinformatics is that many of the new users are not familiar with command-line tools or Linux, so every problem figure 2. all the three use cases start the same way, with a developer of a tool that packages it as a Vmi and uploads it to Bioimg.org. (A) describes a researcher who downloads the Vmi and runs it on his/her local computer. (B) a cloud provider could make the Vmi available for its users, and the tool can run in as many instances as the users require. (C) a teacher can make sure each student's computer environment is identical to what the laboratory instructions were created after.
they encounter with the operating system steals focus from the subject being taught. One way to make sure the environment is identical to what the instructions are made for is to let every student start a VM containing everything needed for the exercise. It reduces the startup time of the exercise and makes sure everything runs smoothly, since it is only necessary to get the virtualization program up and running.
Another point that is improved by using VMs is portability. As long as the host machine has a functioning virtualization program, you can run almost any operating system on it and install any programs needed for the exercise. This greatly decreases the preparation time needed by the teacher and the risk of any last-minute surprises.
conclusions
Many researchers in the life sciences lack in-house informatics expertise to be able to install all components necessary to run a complex workflow analysis, and VMIs containing a complete analysis system can be of great assistance. Another scenario is when scientists would like to run different types of analysis, eg, first a proteomics, and then a RNASeq analysis, they can download and switch between images without having to reconfigure their computers. The authors also have good experiences from using VMIs in bioinformatics teaching.
Virtual machines are getting increasingly popular in bioinformatics, and we envision BioImg.org to become a valuable resource for image providers and for scientists to locate images. BioImg.org is available free of charge.
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